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1. Matt Swenson (center left) is
sworn in as Salamanca City Court
Judge by Judge Ron Ploetz (far
right) on Jan. 1. Joining Swenson
are his wife, Erin (left), and his
mom, LaVaughn, holding the
Bible.
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2. Salamanca school district
officials and Board of Education
members tour the new, nearly
complete Prospect Elementary
School in January. That phase
of the district’s ongoing capital
project finished this fall.
3. Dwain Graham won first prize
at 2020’s annual Southern Tier’s
Got Talent show at the Ray Evans
Seneca Theater in March. Placing
second was Jeremy Fuller and
Mary Jenks placed third.
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4. Over 250 “Hometown
Heroes” banners were installed
throughout Salamanca to honor the
city’s many military veterans. The
first banner of Rickey Armstrong
Sr. was installed in May on Broad
Street.
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5. Salamanca city employees
took advantage of the May
sunshine to help plant flower
buckets to be placed in front of
the many Main Street businesses
forced to be closed during the
COVID-19 shutdowns.
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6. About two dozen people
gathered June 6 in Jefferson
Street Park near Broad Street for
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Salamanca’s Sit-In for Justice,
a peaceful protest against police
brutality and in support of the
Black Lives Matter movement.
7. Guests were welcomed back
to the Seneca Allegany Resort &
Casino on July 2 after the gaming
destination was closed for three
months due to the coronavirus
pandemic.
8. Salamanca High School
teacher Kim Dry (second from
right) was presented Aug. 15 with
Teacher of the Year awards from
the Salamanca VFW Post 5296.
9. Local police authorities from
Salamanca, the Seneca Nation and
Cattaraugus County gathered Sept.
8 at the Seneca Nation’s Allegany
Administration Building for a
police reinvention public forum.
10. Seneca Nation member and
Allegany Territory resident Ralph
Elliot Bowen (sitting) , a World
War II veteran, was inducted Oct.
2 into the New York State Senate’s
Veterans’ Hall of Fame by state
Sen. George Borrello.
11. Sandra Magiera (second
from right) was elected the next
mayor of Salamanca on Nov. 3.
John “Jack” Hill (left), Janet Koch
(second from left), Kylee Johnson
(center) and Paul Myers (right)
were all elected to the Common
Council.
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Smith looks back on 4 years in the mayor’s office
By Kellen M. Quigley
Managing Editor
SALAMANCA — Four
years ago, longtime city resident
Michael “Smitty” Smith
approached his new role as
mayor with one uniting message:
“Salamanca Pride.”
At the Common Council’s
final meeting of the year Dec. 17,
Smith’s own Salamanca Pride was
beaming as he thanked dozens
of colleagues, friends and family
members for their support of and
dedication to the city.
“You managed to convince the
people of Salamanca to take a
chance and elect a big-mouth radio
DJ,” he said to his family — his
only election committee, he noted.
“I hope you’re happy with the
results.”
Smith thanked the Seneca
Nation executives and members of
the city council, noting the loss of
Ward 2 councilman Tim Flanigan.
“I wouldn’t have made it through
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On Dec. 31, Salamanca Mayor Michael “Smitty” Smith will complete his
four-year run in office. During the Common Council’s final meeting of the
year Dec. 17, Smith reflected on his time as mayor while looking forward
to his next chapter.
the first six months without Tim
Flanigan,” he added.
The mayor recognized and
thanked each of the city’s
department heads who “made my

life so easy by being really great
at their jobs” and the staff in their
offices. He also thanked retired
city clerk April Vecchiarella for
getting him started and outgoing

city attorney Eric Weyland.
Smith thanked other area
government officials from the
surrounding towns, villages,
county, state and federal
representatives for working with
the city and his assistant in the
mayor’s office, Glenda Taylor.
“I begged her to come take this
job. I thought it would be a great
move to have a Native assistant
working with the first Native
mayor,” he said. “She has made
such a difference in every aspect of
this administration.”
The mayor also thanked the
local organizations in Salamanca
including the theater, chamber,
senior center, museums, school
district and many clubs for being
“the heart and soul of this city.”
IN A LOOK back over the
past four years, Smith asked
everyone to recall what they’ve
accomplished as a team.
In no particular order, the
mayor noted repairing the
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Missing Canadian friends,
Ellicottville adapts to lure
new visitors

steps at Jefferson Street Park,
renovation of the Nies Block
and demolition of the Torge
building both on Main Street,
starting Celebrate Salamanca Day,
approving the Veterans Memorial
Park renovations, repairing the
damaged senior center roof and the
beautification of Main Street with
lights, benches and plants.
“The demolition of how many
eyesores across the city that we
dug in, spent money and tore
down,” he said. “The city clean-up
day … that we can fill up the city
transfer station.”
Smith noted holding the
biggest Falling Leaves festivals
in many years, creation of the
Christmas parade, bringing back
the flag program on the main
thoroughfares, the Hometown
Heroes banners, building a new
playground at Highland Avenue
and cracking down on collecting
overdue takes and bringing the
list down to a more manageable
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Thank you to the 3,500 weekly
readers of The Salamanca Press.

